
Transciption→ 
My Dear sir- 

 
Your letter received, but I do not see that we can change Gods Laws to suit our own ideas, and 

solve this problem of communist order for the negro to seek admittance to our white race.  
God cannot make His Law any plainer “Do not mix with the nations around you they will pull you 

away from my Laws.”  
If our nation survives, we will obey Gods Laws, and then only will peace come to this nation.  
God will not force us to do right, He is standing by to help save this nation, only will He help, when 

we turn to his Law.  
The birds and animals have never been known to disobey Gods Laws, but all live here in their own 

way and remain as God commanded.  
When you open your College Doors for the negros, there are some who will disobey (page 2) Gods 

Laws. Not one place does God say mix!  
Look at Pres. Eisenhowers’s Washington! The Capitol of the United States, the first year of school 

mixing 96 illegitimate children! Less than five years, The better class of people, (and those that 

were financially able) moved out, negros moved into the heart of the city,- - - Now, what has 

hapened in these five years; Booked as the most wicked city in the United States; no woman can 

walk the streets safely without an escort.  
Take a look at what Spartanburg will be when we stand firm and obey Gods Laws- then only will 

this nation rise again.  
Give the negro His own schools, his own way of Life, it is an immoral life, but we can direct them 

and help them to go and do right.  
God says that sin race eventually be destroyed, born out of wedlock white and negro, not many will 

exist when God raises His hands for destruction.  
We obey Gods Laws and receive Eternal Life, or, we disobey and Perish.  
I thank you for your letter but I am a believer.  
Respectfully [signs name]  
 


